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New O )rl.a+i, ll..rt.
73•0 ("ltonon .tretet.
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New ( )rlan.. .F. 17. 1lIt.).
'T'o Editor of tin\ |...n•,r,

St. MartiI. ille, La
D1)ar Sir:
\V'ili you kindll lp lblih thll lI-

injg for the infrmnatii,n ,t o ifur

rtea(ltders:

The following inting are pt rti.

cularly desiretd for the Navy: Yeo-
man, Hospital Apbrt'nuticis, .\1a-

chinist .Mates. (jthcers St'rvants.

fhe Yeoman lBrancil is now
open Ior enlistment for the tirlt

time in six mouths.
The Hospital BHranc'hi i ,,pein

only for meiin hatvi ig grannltii "r

school edttation.
The Firemen iranch iIs Iopen

,nly for men having phys•ine, II. uip
to regular Navy standartd.

Machinusts Mlates are Iball
wanted at the present tin*e, atu

any man who has had machlnue
shop experienlce l hatul qualify.

Negro Mess Atttlndanits are need
ed as Officers' Servants.
The Navy now needs albout fifty

thllusand men. It ,tffers t good
wage, opportunity for I'arning a
trade, eleimentary schooling and ai
chitance to see the world. In fact
Navy life is an education in itself
and every young man sihould Ibe in-
terested in what the Navy ltfe•s.

Recruiting (Of)tfices are at New I Jr-

leans, Slirevw'port. Alextunlria anl

Lake (Charles.
,our. wvr tr'uly.
.1. E. .\ i al-l.lr ,'ll.

,lll 'ut. (' Inidi. ( )tfic'er ill ( lillrg'.
W.S.S.
W.s.S.

TTHE REA•ON WHilY"

IS. A. lThoumas Stuck tene-dlis
are thle best, they are seteintificall)
maude and all medicine,. They keep
the health up. atid tliht fe'd hIilIl
down. 'Tlere is a c.tse fur tl'\t
effet't, 'reuiove the eaus•ue ihi ,.tt'e:i
removes itself.

The l'oultry Remedie s arc" e,,,e-
cially untlt' to relieve all thel' dis-
eases in the Fowl faiiuily anid imtakt•
the Hlen lay.
Th' Hog RKeuledy will ,iiiiti•-.

ly keel, tff the Cholern, and it gi-
ven ill the stalges, will cure U) p'er
cenlt.

)ou't fotrget to keep ,on haiil a

Tottle of Farr is' Colic Rcuetl\ ftor
Horses. It is so simpll " \%ith a
dropper, that a childl caun gi\t' it
Also a bottle of lFarris' I lalinig
Remedy for Cuts inmd l•ruie,•, ,Io
maln or beast, they never fail.

These reimedies are all uanuin-
teed to you by your dealer, to give
satisfaction, o,r your money Iack.

Made by (lId Kentuck y Mlann
factutring Co., I'aducalnh, Kentucky.

For sale by A. L. )uranld.
St. MartinvilI,, Louisiana.

Stats of O)hio, C('ity of Toledo.
llarari ('ouIatt . ril.

"rallk J. Clierioey Iulakts oathl tihatl It
i. renlur partier o Itt' tiln of F'. J

ChlisIlay & ('o., dloing bluili'sit• i1i tlhe ('City

olf Toletldo. Countuly ianld tate alfolt. idt.
anl that satd tiru will lay tlii coinll ,f
ONE HL'NILRKD J )ILLARS for oaCrh arli
every case of ('atarrh that Cam:lni-t bt

cured by the use of iiALL'S I'ATAtIHtI
MEItICINK. FRANK J. ('ESI v.

SWornlt tief ,l Itie Aliamd Nutbt(rilheI il
nsy pre n.1't,, thut tuth day tf iirt'iibtr.

A. II. 1.. A i. OL• Em>N.
(Seal) Notary Itsbl le.

Hall'rs ('atarri M~edlici ii it taikt' il-

ternallly aiit, t sis tlhllimgh thin Boiaiil u. u

tie M otios Stiilrfa'llllri if tl SyTm..
Setid fur tet•iiutiy.mas, fru'..

Soub bv all druiggist. "he
fiall's Family Ptlhl fur unsltlpltiol.

W.S.S.w.s.s. - -

666 cures I leadaches. Iilious-

ness, Loss of .\tppetite. touil
breath or that tired .tching
due to Malaria or ('olds. It
reino\cs the cause.

\'i-to , . is ouri , bIu th,. i',at in .

doltara is 'et to ,. m.t Hivt-

you paird yvour intomi ta"

IGHTING PARSON
GETS WAR CROSS

John Clifford, Wearing Y. M. C. A.
Uniform, Proves Himself

Real Here.

There have been many war heroes,
but there is certainly no more conspic-
uously heroic figure than John H.
Clifford, Baptist minister in time of
peace, hut real fighter in time of war,
who has been awarded the croix do
guerre for extraordinary heroism in
action.

John Clifford, as a Y. M. C. A.
worker, braved the red wrath of war.
He has been in the firing zone as
much as the hardiest infantryman and
was decorated for a most unusual ex-
ploit. He was one of three men who
braved incessant enemy shell fire

'

while rescuing Col. Albertus W. Cat-
lin, commanding officer of the Sixth
regiment of marines. The trio carried
the colonel to safety on a stretcher.

Mr. Clifford went over the top many
times and came near being killed on
several occasions. He-is fifty-one years
old and was born at Oxford, England,
and has preached the gospel in many
parts of the world. When given u
chance to serve with the Y. M. C. A.
in France he knew that it was a good
thing, and he jiumpedl at it. His home
is at Tu .on A.riz.

FIVE "Y" MEN GET
CROIX DE GUERRE

Of Two Latest to Receive Great
Honor, One Wounded by Shell.

According to a cablegram from
France Helnry Wharton of ('hestnut
Hill. Philadelphia. 'a.. the president
of a coual company in that city, and
Bentoni V..lillhnson. a real estate man
of Detroit. Mich.. both Y. M. C. A.
workers in France, have been decorat-
ed with the croix de guerre. General
Petain himself presented them. Their
decor:ations increased to five the num
her of Y. M. C. A. workers receiving
the crol de gulerre.

Their citations, which were given to
them at general headquarters, com-
irended the two for their work under

*hell fire with the Twenty-sixth dlvi-
alon. and especially mentioned their
"zeal and devotlion in carrying aid to
the woundted under a very violent
bombardment."

Both men have followed their divi-
sion, which has been in the thickest
of the fighting, to several fronts. They
worked as stretcher hearers in the
roul sector at c'hate.au Thierry and in
the Argonne woot-. Their job was to
?arry the woufJed through the
treaches, often severnal hutndred yards,
until it was lpeoihle to leave the
trench for the road. where they put
them on stretchers and carried them
under fire to the dressing station.

While engaged in this work last
summer Mr. Jobnson was wounded by
shell fragments and forced to spend
two weeks iu the hospital. He re-
celved his former citation for his
services at this time.

LARGEST "Y" HUT.

The largest Y. M. C. A. "hut" In the
world is the Hudson Huit. Hoboken,
New Jersey. which takes care of 5,000
men daily. In addition to the usual
hut convenienlces, the "Y" has provided
a barber shop. tailor shop. bookblack.
shower baths. locker room. a theater,
gatne room with twelve billiard tables.
a soda fountanlo, hostess room. library,
and seven fireplaces. The 10-cent
shares nod 25-cent haircuts, and with
the officers, the 15-cent puttee and shoe
abhines are immensely popualar,

Railroads to Turn Clocks One

Hour Ahead March 30

Washington, March 15. - To
make effective the daylight saviuk
law. Director General Hines today
instructed railroads to turn their
clocks ahead one hour at 2 a. in.
Sunday, March 30. Trains will
run on the new schedule tiheref.

ter but will lie heldl only at tenri-
nals. W'hile the road will not stop
for an hour to nmake up the differ-
ence in time, each railroad will lie
called on "properly to safeguard
movement of its trains on the road
at the time of the change."
Clocks will be fixed at 2 a. il.

on the last Sunday in ()ctober.

First Sleeping Sickness )Death
in N. Y. Reported.

-- o--

C(hrl, I ies Af er Remaining. ill
State of (',oma Four Days

-0--

New York. March 14 -( By A. P.)
The first death in this city from
"sleeping sickness" was reported
to the health department yester.
day. Erskine W. Martin, a clerk.
35 years of age, became ill fivE
days ago, went to sleep a day latet
and remained in a state of conm
until he died. accordiutin to the at.
tendinug physician.

Health Coulnissioner Copeland,
declaring only 18 cases of the nma.
lady had been reported in Europe
and three others in this country,
of which two had beeni fatal, said
there was no cause for alarm. Tht
symptoms, he added, weie sort
throat, headache and drowsiness
but these, in a mild degree, mighi
also be accompaniments of sprint
fever.

Can Opener Made Into a
Needle for Coarse Sewing

Many calls used for packion
meat and other food products are
operated by means of a small han
(die or key, which has an eye foi
receiving a strip of tin and wind
ing it up. These keys are always
furnished with the can and usual
ly thrown away as the can is open
ed. Should a large needle foi
sewing blankets or burlay be re.
quired, a splendid one may bt
made by straighteniinz out out or
these keys and filing the end dowr
to a ploint.

-- The weather that was cloud3
for several days with strong south
wind, was followed Sunday nighi
by a strong north wind and a hea
vy rain. The lain was of sore
good to soime farmers, but delayec
others. It will delay the repair of
the roads that were yet too soft te
be worked.

-- W.S.S.- -
.--.- W.s.S.--...
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* DOWN AND OUT-BUT 4
* HIS TONGUE STILL 4
- WAGS. =

STHE HUN Is still able to 4
Swhisper. 4

S One of his favorite subjects 4
4 Is UIberty Bonds. 4

SThe bonds are absolutely tCe 4
Sbest secured in the world, so 4

4 he dare not attack them openly. 4
SHe whispers to you to sell 4

Sthem, hoping to demorallse the 4
market, 4

S And he has about as much 4
Schance of doing this as he had 4
Sof winning the war. It is char- 4

4 acteristic 8tin stupidity.
E- ve~4tm e you are approach- 4

4 ed~P ll1 your Liberty Bond or 4
4 tS trade it for stock in some -

' unknown and unestablished 4
' project, remember it is the 4
4 voice of the Hun speakiltag. 4

Then take another grip on 4
4 your Liberty Bonds and hold 4
4 tight. Keep those you have and a
4 be resady to buy more when the 4
4 Vlctory Liberty Loan is offered 4

tfor sale in ApriL 4

Iwf

J. J. BURDIN & BRO.,
MANUFACTUREKRS UV

RED GYPRESS LUMBER,
SHINGLES, CISTERNS, SYRUP BARRELS & BRICKS,

AND CARLtl A LARGK STOCK OF

Long Leal Yellow Pine Lumber Flooring, Siding and Demential

OUR PRICES VERY LOW.

I t CALL AND' SEE US AND SAVE SOME MOK NEY

^------------------------- ---------------------
'TfE 'STH' CREATEST
,CE US INAES." SOULE COLLEGE.

NEW ONRJANS, LA.
Should be given the bet training to pre-
pare them for success a business.

YOU Personal Instruction. : t
ree Employ-

ment Department. Complete Colleie
ank. Collere Store end Wlolesak

OMces.
No msrepresentatlons to secure stu-
dents. Through the auccess of its
22000 former students. boule College
is recognised everywhere as a Wide

wake. Practcal. Popular sand Sue-

UsO. SOULS & SONS.

COQME IiNi

. and see us the next time you are
in need of

IREl

I GOOD PRINTING

,E We are specialists in the kind of At

r work that pleases.

i jA trial is all we ask.
rl

j MANY MEN iTHINK I'IIEY HAVE INSUR- .
ANCE WHEN THIEY MERELY HAVE A

POLICY.
1 FIRE makes every man think: "W\Vhat company

carries my risk ?" The answer nmay determine the .
property owner's whole future. A clean record .•Sthrough one hundred and four years backs the state-

. ment that a HARTFORDI) FIRE INSURANCE .
SPOLICY means a prompt, cheerlul payment of an
Shonest obligation

TIELEPHONE-

iiiP. A. BIENVENU, ACGENIT,
SAgency Established In 1903.

Do not borrow your neighbors paper
this year, subscribe for it yourselt, it
90ost so little, $1.00 for the whole year.

` ' ~


